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Some of men have been suffered from the insufficient

secretion of testosterone causing by physical factors,

social and psychological factors. Testosterone is an

essential steroid hormone controlling male reproduc-

tive function. Alternative medicines in plants, fungi,

and insects have been studied to enhance sexuality.

Cordyceps species including Cordyceps sinensis (CS)

and C. militaris(CM) has been used as for the enhance-

ment of sexual functionfor hundreds of years in Far

East Asian. In the present study, we determined the

effect of fruiting bodies of C. militaris which cultured

on bee drone medium (CMD) and brown rice medium

(CMB) on testosterone concentration in Sprague-Daw-

ley rats. Eighteen rats per group were housed to reg-

ular diet or diet supplemented with CMB and CDD,

respectively for 4 weeks. Serum was collected from 6

rats per group. Results showed that changes of the

body weight, food and water intake of the rats were

not observed in this study. However, both CMB and

CDD increased the serum testosterone concentration

in rats. Furthermore, CMD significantly stimulated

testosterone production (p <0.05) compared to the con-

trol. Hence, it suggests that C. militaris fruiting

bodymight be developed as a complementary medicine

to improve sexual hormones.
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Introduction

The average life expectancy has continuously increased

with the development of medicine. However, some of

men have been suffered from the insufficient secretion of

testosterone, which is caused by physical factors, social

and psychological factors (Sinclair, 2000; Roscoe et al.,

2001). Testosterone is an essential steroid hormone con-

trolling male reproductive function (Saez, 1994). Alter-

native medicines in plants, fungi, and insects have been

studied to enhance sexuality (Crimmelet al., 2001). In

fact, the injection of testosterone to restore the reproduc-

tive function has been applied to treat men with insuffi-

cient testosterone secretion for decades (Huff et al., 2001).

The scientific evidence related to the mechanisms or effi-

cacy of these alternatives is scarce or often unconvincing.

Recently Korean researchers have been studying the com-

plementary medicines to improve sexual hormones in

silkworm or bee drone (Ryuet al., 2010, 2011; Hong et al.,

2011). Cordyceps species including Cordyceps sinensis

(CS) and C. militaris (CM) has been used as Chinese tra-

ditional herb for centuries (Zhu et al., 1998). It has been

reported that CS can induce the steroidogenic enzyme

estradiol-17 (E2) expression in human granulosa-lutein

cells (GLC) and testosterone in primary mouse Leydig

cells and MA-10 mouse Leydig tumor cells (Hsu et al.,

2003; Huang et al., 2004). CS is comparatively rare in

nature and cannot be easily grown in culture, whereas CM

occurs worldwide and forms fruiting bodies well. CM also

contains higher concentration of cordycepin than CS (Yu

et al., 2006). Cordycepin from C. militaris has been

reported to have acute anti-inflammatory, anti-nocicep-

tive, anti-angiogenesis and immunoregulatory activities

(Kim et al., 2006).

In this study, we investigated the effect of fruiting bod-
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ies of C. militaris which cultured on bee drone medium

(CMD) and brown rice medium (CMB), respectively on

testosterone concentration in Sprague-Dawley rats.

Materials and Methods

Fungal strain

C. militaris, Cmb233, the mating strain between the single

ascospores of Cm186 and Cm209 preserved in the Rural

Development Administration, was used for fruiting body

production.

Materials

C. militaris was inoculated into vegetable medium (brown

rice medium) and animal medium (bee drone medium),

respectively, and cultivated in National Academy Agri-

cultural Science (NAAS). Fruiting bodies of C. militaris

grown on brown rice medium (CMB) and bee drone

medium (CMD) were harvested. The harvested fruiting

bodies were lyophilized and ground into powder.

Animals

Six-week-old male rats of Sprague-Dawley (SD) strain

were purchased from SAMTAKO Bio Korea (Osan,

Korea). Rats were housed 6 per cage in Polysulfone rat

cage. The animal room was maintained at 22oC and 50%

of room temperature and humidity under 12L: 12 D. Ani-

mals were allowed to access on Rodent diet (SAMTAKO

Bio Korea) and sterilized water ad libitum. After 1 week,

animals were randomly divided into three groups based

on dietary categories: the control rats fed with diet, the

rats fed with CMB of 250 mg/kg/day (body weight) and

basal diet, and the rats fed with CMD of 250 mg/kg and

basal diet. Average body weight of SD rats were

200~250 g at the beginning of the experiment. Each group

contained 6 rats was fed on diet of various additives for 4

weeks. 

Testosterone concentration

Animals were sacrificed after fasting for 16 hours before

the end of experiment. The blood serum was taken at

abdominal vein after incised the abdomen with ether treat-

ment. This serum was separated by centrifuge for 15 min

at 2500 rpm. The serum concentrations of testosterone

were detected using ELISA method at the level of test-

osterone was analyzed at Green Cross Clinical Laboratory

(Yongin, Korea).

Statistical analysis

The data from animal experiments are presented as the

mean ± S.E. and were analyzed using one way analysis of

variance (ANOVA), with the differences analyzed using

the Duncan's new multiple-range test. A p value <0.05

was accepted as being a statistical significance of differ-

ence.

Results and Discussion

Change in body weight

Our analysis was focused on the comparison of change in

body weights between the treatment group and the control

group. There was no difference in bodyweight in rats

before, during and after the experiment among rats

between the treatment group and the control group (Table

1). Chang et al. (2008) reported that change of body

weights in rats fed with CM supplementation was not

observed. 

Change of feed intake

The daily diet for the experiments was 200 g per cage.

After 24 hours of food supply we subtract the remainder

from 200 g per cage. Then, we divided the amount by the

number of animals in the cage to obtain the quantity of

feed intake. The result shows no significant difference in

feed intake between the groups (Table 2).

Change of water intake

We prepared 500 ml water the day before water intake for

Table 1. Body weight change (Mean±SD) of SD rats treated

with or without Cordyceps militaris for 4 weeks 

Body weight (g)

Weeks NC1) CMB CMD

1 272± 14 272± 10 272± 11

2 309± 18 305± 23 302± 20

3 350± 23 345± 30 340± 21

4 375± 23 364± 31 355± 23
1)NC, Normal control; CMB, Fruiting body of Cordyceps mil-

itaris grown on brown rice medium, CMD, Fruiting body of

Cordyceps militaris grown on bee drone medium

Table 2. Food consumption of SD rats treated with or without

Cordyceps militarisfor 4 weeks

Food consumption (g)

Weeks NC CMB CMD

1 23.27 20.30 22.40

2 25.78 24.83 26.58

3 24.68 28.27 24.37

4 23.58 23.13 23.54
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water intake quantity. The remainder of water after 24

hours from given water 500 ml leaves the water intake

quantity. The water intake quantity of each rat is value

which divided the total water intake quantity per animals

of cage. There was no difference in water intake among

rats between the treatment group and the control group

(Table 3).

Change of testosterone concentrations

We compared the testosterone secretion effect of the lyo-

philized powders from CMB and CMD. The result is pro-

vided in Fig. 1. The increased serum testosterone

concentration was found in rats fed with CMB (3.100±

0.294 pg/ml) and CMD (3.475±0.750 pg/ml) as com-

pared to the control (2.225±0.435 pg/ml). Furthermore,

Fig. 1 illustrates that CMD significantly stimulated test-

osterone production (p <0.05) compared to the control.

We determined that the serum testosterone concentration

was increased in rats fed with the fruit bodies of CM. It

was reported that the sperm production is enhanced sig-

nificantly by supplementation with CM mycelium even to

the subfertile adult pigs (Lin et al.,2007). Our present

result was in agreement with previous reports (Hsu et al.,

2003; Huang et al., 2004; Chang et al., 2008).

In conclusion, the present study shows that the CM

increased serum testosterone concentration in SD rats. It

suggested that CMD might be developed as a comple-

mentary medicine to improve sexual hormones.
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